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CALLED OUT THE TROOPS. ALM EDA A. STENGER.

hl Tlir Sluinx of Sew York.
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The Herald.

Range—Harney county, Oregon.
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News In generai
FROM OUK KXCHANGB».

ill session a conflict would mi rely 
have reunited, but fortunately the 
populist house adjourned yesterday 
till 1 o’clock this aftern >»•».

Ah noon as the populists learned
what had been done. Governor 
Lewelling was notified.
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I
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lie who would see Mulberry | 
fitree’ in the picturesque aspect it , 
wears beyond any other point in 
these haunts of the wretched, must 
approach it from Baynru Street, 
the chosen home of Jewry, brist
ling with Hebrew signs, and vocal 
with all strange tonguestbe Hebrew I 
li'HV choose to make his own. the! 
strangest of all being their own 
‘‘Jedish,” the lingo made up on 
principles the philologist inav not 
define, and list’d in printing as well 
as speech.

Up to (tie moment in which the 
Comer of Mulberry Stteet is reach 
cd. om* is in Hebrew’ land, but, pre«- 
to! there is a sudden transformiiimn. 
Southern Italy and one of its mark
et place* lit* Before one, and, in spile 
of the fact that sordid tenenienl- 
holises line < itlier side, the iBusioi. 
is complete. Saturday morning, 
Above a’l. is given to the open air 
in uket, in wnieh trucks and l>ar 
rows of t vt rv (b sciiidion line tin* 
s de walks ami fill the narrow street 
Ash barrels often serve a* counters 
f’tiiii which exti!iordinarv commo- 
ditii'.s are dispensed. I he Italian 
scorn* the hov.*c s tv»* when 11 ruins, 
choosing the streets as peisisteni I v 
Its I he I’olish Jew 
now they make 
procession, tilling 
tool of walk and slreei

What do they sell? Tainted 
meat ; stale eggs bought bv the 
pailful fmm th” niitrketman, whois 
glad to get. rid of 
ti rm«, and bought 
spoonful for omelets 
with oil and lierl>s. 
poultry blue with ,'g. 
beyond Belief; 
half >otten i>~ 
parted from the 
Weeds doing 
ofl't ring t heir share 
4 peiikat'le odor I hat 
mid set ins grateful 
of the buyer, 
nor is it found in jii't 
hi a • y other point. 
I lining it are 
lea-t they are of bed licking, 
fiutI as 
make 1 
loaves of nil 
weekly bv 
so mueli a 
unwholesome, 
rat, onlv 
Mulberry Berni and 
Iteinorest s r ainily 
March.

The governor promptly called out 
the ni’litia and instructed them to 
proceed to the hall to eject the re 
publicaría from the floor.

I The onlv weapons shown bv the 
I populists were one Winchester and 
two revolvers in the hands of a 
mild voting man who made no at-. 
tempt to use them. They were 
captured by the republicans and 
will be preserved as trophies.

Governor Lewelling was found in 
his private office in consultation 
with .Judge Webb, attorney for the 

Th- 
sit 
the 
the

populist state committee, 
governor refused to discus* the 
nation, but Webb paid that 
populists would come out of 
fight on top of tJu heap.
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ILLUSTRATED.
Harper’* Magazine for 1S93 will centlnti* t* 

maint»in the unrivalled standard of ex, ellenc* 
which ha* ch .racteriied it from the begitiidn» 
Among the notable feature* of the tear thtr* 
will be new novel* by A Conan Doyle, Con- 
s (nice Fenimore Wool*ou. and William Black 
Short s-oriea will bt contributed by the nu«t 
popular writer* of the rl*v, including Mary E. 
Wilkin*. Ri( haad Harding Davis, Mar arei 
Delat'd. Brauner Matthew», stid many othei». 
Th>- illuktratea dest riplive papers will embra,» 
articles bv Julian Kalt h on new Southern and 
Western subjects; by Theodore Child on India; 
by P.iu'tney I’dgelow on KrMsia and Germany; 
by Richard Harding Davison a Unidon sea»oti: 
by Colonel T A. Dodge on Eastern Riders; etc’ 
Edwin A. Abbey's lllustratiiHiBof Shakespeare'* 
Comedie* ni l f>e eontiuueu. Literary ariiele* 
will be Contributed by > harles Eliot Norton, 
Mrs James T. Field», William Dean Howell*^ 
itranuer Matthew*, and others.

HARPER’S PERIODICS

When th<‘r< publicans lock 
' ssessiim uf the house they ejected 
Hie populist S'-rgeants a t arms 

I 'I hev hhv they piopose t't Itohi pos 
I sesion. and s< nt out ford nner

T)ii‘ r- publicans then naiied,bar 
red and propped every door leading 
to the hall

I'he populists decided to freezi 
tt.c repui licans nut. 'I’he jaiiltto 
s’liit. nil tin- «teaut from the h ill. 
'I'he populists iilsit liave uddertak’i 
tu starve out the republi* ans Tin 
men scut for lunch tor themcanno 

lilies. Th< 
a state o.
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Mow Call!
PK1CP. Mtl.it ' IO IC l'KAP.

HE SAX FRANCISCO 
WEEKLY•ALL 

b a I a ubi.in- eight* 
page palter. It Is is-icd every 
Tìiurnla', a d contain* all of 
t e imp riant news of the 
week, gie 'lied from ever» i|li ■- 
ter ol the gioite, conil i te Ul> 
tn date of pulii cation. Il tui- 
tiialie* Hie late-t and ino.it 
reliable tin'll'dal newt <nd 
market t|"otalinns, » d give» 
c|a-ciai attenti n to li >rti«-u!* 
turai anti avreultiiriil news, 
and ih in every re*: ect a tir* • 
r as* lainily raier, tipp"id « 
lutile interesi oi i-V'-iy iiii-u.ier 
ut tile 11 "Uieludd.

oct past the militia 
h"»iHo. therefore, is in 
siege.

IIK Moli *1 <?%•«•»
(>>;VKN I'NUKNA WeKKJ

H IIV0 H» tr<»: «» it II 
11 IS U e MOS r HELI \- 
hikI is leengiiiz-l a« 

th- LEA bi \G NEWS-

war are

now de

Per Year:
MAGAZINE..............

WEEKLY ...............
BAZAR .....................
YOUNG PEOPLE

THE DISABILITY BILL
LAW.

Soldiers disabled since the 
Entitled

Dependent widows and Parents
•endint whose «ons died front the eHeers of 

army'“rvice are included. If you wish 
yuri hiim spee lily ami successfully prose- 
iited, :td.ire-■ ' JAMES TAP NEK,
i.ate Commissioner of Pensions,

I WASHINGTON. D C.

HARPER’S 
HARPER’S 
HARPERS 
HARPER'S

Pos age Free to all Subscribers in th* 
United Slates, Canada, or Mexico,

#4.0« 
4.00 
4.00
2.0#

I
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PATENj»..
PERSONAL AND PROM P l 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO PA I’ 
ENTS, CAVEATS TRADE 
MAl»I\S, etc. <

NO EEE IJNLE S PATENT 
IS SECURED. CORRESPOND
ENCE SOLICITED.

STODDART & CO.,
613 & Gia 7th Stroot, N. W. 

foppo ile U. S. Patent Office,] 
WASHINGTON. 1». C.

fl-

The volumes of the Magazine begin witk 
he Numbers for June and December of 

.•tic it year. When mt time is sftecilied, sub 
cription* will begin wi.li the Numlter cur

rent at time of receipt of order.
Bound volume-i of Harper’s Magazine for 

hreeyear« bacK, in non’ cloth binding will 
>e sent by mail, po-t-pai I, on receipt of $3 
.er volume. Clod» Caset, for binding 50 
•ents each—by mail, post- »aid.

Remittances sho hl be m ide bv Postoffie» 
Money Order, or I raft, 1» avoid ehanc of 
loss.

Address HARBER A BROTHERS, New 
York.

Harner’s Weak-
I L L T 8 T R A T E 0.

Woven EEBiniNr
wire rENylNt

RABBIT AND P0ULTR1
NETTINO.
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PAPER i I li e Pn.'ltic C".i.|,
E tnei tit llie nb"te aper- we 
will send |>o t|i id as a pie* 
IlliiilH (Hl f rei t uf the follow, 
u.g mill'dItrio i pile«» (or the 
l O.i.iniiH I ai :
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• U5TOM.WIA3» XUAMTA CA. OallAA-Y«** 
FOR SALE BY 
11< >M r, "I’. »» IN < » MA

72-1» Market St., 
Sin Francisco (’al

Paicfic Department.
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Harper’s Weekly is acknowledged a« stand
ing first among illuai rated week I \ perio.liialf 
In A merit a. It oet upiea a plat e between that 
d the hurried daily paper Hnd that of the les» 
•imetv monthly magazine, it include* both 
iterature and new a. and present* with equal 
on e and fe'ieitv the real even s of current 

hi* orv and the imagine ive’heme» of fiction.
• n «ce. tint of i'H very complete serie* of illug- 
tatiof soft he World’s Fair, it will be not only 
he best gui le to rhe great t xp si'i .n. but also 

i s I e* Buvenir. Ever- put lie event of general 
Interest will efiillv illus rated in is page*, 
'ts coutr'bu'ioi s being from the lest wriiera 
and ar ists in thi* ( Oiin'rv. it will continue lo 
excel in II era'uie, news, and Ilin*'rations. all 
o’her publication* of its class

HARPE R’S PERIODICALS.

PER year:

an V
the

a, Eel». 15—A riot ia
111in en the republient a 

hi the hall of tie 
of representative*.

in»-
mtiient

iiikI populists
house (>t represent at i vest. There! 
rectus no wmv to avoid a dangerous* 
clash.

When the republican* went to the 
hall thia morning they found tin ] 
doors barn d by the populiata.

Sledgcliiiminera were brought in 
to play against one of • lie side en 
trancra. with am h good efltct that 
the doors wt re soon demolished aid 
th«* republicans quickly tiled into 

*4he b ill Had the |«opulists Iwen

WORK FOR US
a ft w flnyfl, anti you will bv »turtle«! at the uncx 
jM civ I MucceHK that will reward tour efforts. W* 
i»otdllvely have tue bent buMiie«s lo offer nil agent 
that can be found on the fact’ of this earth 
M15.4M) prtBlit t»n S » 5 O<> w ori h <»f I*in* I nt mm i 
being i a*ilv and honorably nui .e In and paid »o 
hundreds of men, wonir.i, bo s, and gills in our
employ. You can make money faster ut work Im | 
us than you have anv Idt a of. The business is r 
easy to learn, n i I iiMtrucuons so simple and plait. I 
flint nil succeed from the start Those who tak» I 
hold of the business reap the advantage tba 
arhes from t iv soiiU'l reputation of one of tht 
oldeat, most s’l crow fui, ami largest publishing 
houses in America. Secii-e for voitr^rlf the profits 
that the business so rcatiib ami ! amboni« Iv \ ivld* 
All beginners sticcee*! j iamllx, ami more than 
realize their greatest expectation*. Thone who 
♦fv I» timi exactlv as we tell them. There i* plenty 
of room for a few more* workers, anti we urge 
them to Iwglii nt once. If you are alrvn«i\ rm 
ploveii, but have a few spare momenta, ami wish 
to use them to advantage, then write us at once 
ffor this h your grami opportunity), ami receive 
full particular* bv return mail. Ad«lrrss,

TRI E & CO.. Box No. 100, Augunta, M<

Scientific American 
Agency for

CAVBAT8, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc. 

For hi’innutlnn an.» free Hnndtmok write to 
MUNN A CO- «4 llHOAOWAV, Nrw Yokk. 

01.1,1.1 Iniresu for securing patcnls In America. 
Krcry ratent taken out by u« is brought before 
the public by auocioo given free of charge in the 

Scientific ^mcrirao 
l argest cimiH’len of any scientific paper In lhe 
world. Hrien.iidly llhietrated. No Iptelligciil 
nian »hould be without It. WecUy. *3.(10 a 
year! «l.JOsIx mmtlha A.Mre.n MUNN A (XX. 
l*i itiamtKii.*», 3441 Broadway, New fork City.

cf Rtik' •».•. Kaa. 
i ’ <•” T’**”' *
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tert« I >»v outnkRrs. Onild* nt ..O 

ne# * ith g.tim*' Livil- 
•M »».#• M!<«•»-• »t»t» r|M-r m I. t.X 

F*w»r Hir»U Kye. tv>»ry »mm , «h ;».or. f? .«)• dvl. 
h:<h er low , ftv orom*' v w<»« k io i»v*s. b»»» r. i 1 
<»r • I• in h. |»air, ti i»«<rv y. ' ] wt m » t
canla mtik • k <1 na -v c ■. t F : t

auUxvX. K1.1 Bht.n. M» «, 4k»car* k.
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The McMullen Woven Wire Fence Co
11» >od «ÍO N. Market Mt.. Chic««.

IX) YOU WANT TO ADOP T A BABY I
Maybe you think this is a new business, 

sending o timbies on upp'.ieation: it has been 
done be ore. however, out never have those 
furnishcc been so near the original sample io 
t.iis one. Everyone will exclaim. ” Well I 
that’s the sweetest Imby I ever saw I" This 
liitl.- bmck iin l-whi e engraving can give 
you but a faint idea of the exquisite ori'’’--'.

4.0*
.4.0« 
..4.0#

2.0#

H XRI’ER WEEKLY................
’TARVER’S MAG AZINE .. 
HARPER’S BAZAR................
11 ARPER’N YOUNG PFOPLE

Poatage Free to all subscribers in the United 
tates. i atiuda. or Mexico.
The Volumes of the Weekly will begin wi’b 

he first Number for January of each year. 
When no time is mentioned, subscription* will 
begin with the Number current at time of re
ceipt of order.

Hound Vo’time* of Harper's Weekly for Hire* 
year* back, in neat (doth niudlng, will la? sent 
be mail P. s'age paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight doe* not exceed $1 
per volume) for $7 (10 a volume.

cloth ( uses for each Volume, suitable fot 
binding will be »ent by mail post paid, on rs 
■eipt of Ji. '. i

Remittances should he made bv Post Offie* 
Monev Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 
Address H ARPER W BROTHERS, New York

Harper’s Bazar 
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper-* Bazar is A ’.mrn»l for the horn* 
't give* the’aiest itif. m Hon* tvi'h regard t* 
the Fashl'iv*. and lta II tme-oti* illtis'ra'fim», 
I’rala design*, and n tt rn-cheet snpn'ement* 

; are I- ilispet'Sibie alike t «tn«- h.imedre»« make! 
a d he prob s«i x hI modiste. N.> expense 1» 
«lured to make it* rrtls'lc at'raetlve e"» of 'M 
highest order. Its b..glit stories amnsingeokl- 
(■■ les. and thenglitfu' essnvs sm la v all taatr«, anil I s a"' page is fam. us as a budget of wii 
and humor In I a neeklv issues event hot« >* 
inelnned whiee is of i terest to women Ut* 
Serial» for l.*!l i »ill be written bv Walter Besant' 
and Edna I.vail Cbr s'ine Terhune Herr«k 
h i’ furnish a praotii al series, entitled -’At th« 
T.d'et ” Grat e King, olive Thorne Miller. *i»d 
■ a dace Wheeler v ill be frequent eonttib»l'"r* 
The work of w..-«>an In ’he Columbian Expo
sition w ill la* futb represented with m*U' i'l- 
liatr t'iotis. T. W. ‘tigvinsoti in “Worn«« 
ai.il Men,” will please a^uliivated audience.

I
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8
Caveats. Trade-marks. Design Patents. Copyrights,

And *1! Patent buslne*« conduet-'d for

MODERATE FEES.
In'ormatlou and »drier g’rrn to tnvralon without 

charge. Addrvu

PRESS CLAIMS CO., 
JOHN WEOOZRBURN,

N*axg‘ng Attornry,

Washington. D.C.r. O. Dot «•>.
I

tTTh'i Ce-npeny It managed by a combination of 
the l<rv>«t i n«| mont Influential n. wip«r< r» It the 
I ntt .1 st h, «, fo- the cinrr-a pur|>o*e of prefect* 
ln«r Ib* Ir ■■ barri Nera •g>in«t uaxrupnloua 
arid l i o.no tint Paient Agents, and ea. h paper 
print* : tin i >d rertlfcment vouchee t or the reaponal* 
Ulti j ann Itigli atandlug of the Preae C.laliiM Company.

I’M A DAISY.”

which w* pro'soe to send to you. transper- 
; . .ni|iiii Tao little oari ng tests iignmst 
i pillow, an 1 is in the net i t drawn g oil its 
pin » sue (, tao inate of which ha- tseit null! d 

'IT H-iil tluaf asi ie wit J a t iun'pluint coo. 
I’h'-tl **!t tints are |>erfcct( and the evi s follow 
mu, no matter wlt -r * y >a stand. Thi exqtii- 
<•toro irisiu.'tlitnsof t .is greatest painting of 
Ida Watign tae mo t celebrated of mo. t rn 
painter* of tmby lile arc to be given to those 
who -utwrilHj to Demorest's Family Maga- 
Biti'* for is.<k The r-eproiluetions mnnot be 
t.dd from the origina1, which cost J*00. and 
ire the sa:n*‘siz” 17x2! inches'. TbebKbys 
life •!/ ■. ami nt'.s '.ut ly lili lí e. We have 
also in preparation, to present to our siib- 
M*ribers d It ing lffirl. other g’ cut juefintsby 
s leh irt st« is Per.-y ? omn.Muml Humph't y, 
Louis D.Mcliitnitis. rnd others of w, rlo-whio 
r it >wn. Take only two examples of whi t 
ne lid 1 'ria t th • past »ear. ” A Yard of I’ati- 

and ’’ A W’iutc |t. use ( n hiii" I y the 
wifeof Prest lent Harrisou, and you will see 
wit it our promise* n can.

Til ts* wlto subscril e for T»emorr«t’, Fnmily 
M i nine for 1**RJ will pessr «» a gallery m ex- 
uisite work* of art <•( pn at value, beside* a 

'I iraztn-* that cannot b ■ equaled I y any in 
th ' world for its beautiful Ultistrollons and 
s'.'.'jeet m itter. that vr II keep everyone post
ed on all tlf topics of the dav, ttnd all the 
f i Is and different item* of interest al otit the 

2. It'nF* furnishing interesting 
matter. It »th rntve^and g: y. for the 

" ' l.l II !• . i’Ti»l Wfl’.lf 1’VHH’H-M Í» I»X»i

l t ubi it 'I tg .«ino. it* f ishiott pttgr * are per- 
e t. ;■.:» I we give you. frrr nf nw’, all the |«it* 
t r s von wish t«> u»e during the year, and 

in *tnv size you oho’*»». " "
.. iei >n o ,-e.
get ov-rSSin value. .. .
»V. .fi nning« Demorest. IS Fa«t 14th St . New 
York- U . ___ . ' ■ ' — ■': 
M.qfuzine, send It) cents for a •peeitnea cupy

«'.¡'.'jeet ut ittcf, that w 11 keep every one post
'll on nil th" t 'pics of the (lav. nnd all the

h'i »-• -hol I,
re i ling______ . _ _______ .M___ _  . .
whole futility: end while Demorv-t'* is not

i I we give you. frrr of ros’, all the pat-

__ . . Send in j < ttr sub- 
'. only nn I you will really 
tilne. Ad In s* the publisher.

If you açe unnequainted with the

HARPER’S PERIODICALS

Per Year
BAZAR
M AG V7.INE
WEEKLY

4 M
13
• ' ot

H »BPFR’8
HARPER’S 
HARPER’S 
HARPER'S YOUNG PKOPI r.

Postage Free to all *n' scriber* in the Untie« 
States Canada, or Mexico.

The vo’nmcs of the I’szsr begin with rhe fl-K 
number for January of ch< h rear. When n« 
is time ia men ioned, «nhscritition will beri» 
it i’h the Number current at the time of receiH 
of or teri o'tttd volumes of Hsrpe-» Bazar for threj 
vesr in neat cloth hlndlng, will be sent hr mai 
pMtare t>aid‘ or by expre-s, free of expc”*^ 
(provided th» freight does not exceed one d** 
lsi per v lume) or #7 a volume.el ith i a»'-» to*ea( h volume.suitable for bin« 
Ing will be seutby mail poapnld on receip * 
11 MM h.Remittance« «honld be made bv Po«’ Offle« 
Money (»rder or Draft, toav id - ha ’(-e of I«* 

Adreas H t RPER A BROTHER.
Newsrerers are t o’ to copy anv one 

all of the above a. •‘«emen’s withenl 
exprcM order of HARP kBOTHERt.
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